Knowledge, attitudes, behaviors, and practices regarding epilepsy among Zambian clerics.
Epilepsy carries a high burden of social morbidity. An understanding of who propagates stigma and the determinants of stigmatizing attitudes is needed to develop effective interventions. Clerics represent an especially influential social group in Africa. Therefore, we conducted a survey of the knowledge, attitudes, behavior, and practices of Zambian clerics with respect to epilepsy. We studied clerics in one large rural region as well as in the capital city. The rural survey was conducted door-to-door. In the urban areas, central administration for multiple denominations assisted in survey delivery. The survey, adapted from previously published instruments, included cleric-specific questions and demographic data. Composite scores for knowledge and tolerance were developed. Determinants of higher knowledge and tolerance were assessed. Almost all Zambian clerics know someone with epilepsy and have witnessed a seizure. More than 40% report having a family member with epilepsy. Unfortunately, this familiarity is not associated with more knowledge or tolerance for the condition. Younger clerics, urban dwellers, those with fewer children, and those with more years of formal education were significantly more tolerant. More knowledgeable clerics are more likely to recommend that a person with epilepsy seek care from a physician rather than a traditional healer. Formal education was the most important factor in determining tolerance toward epilepsy. Zambian clerics are very familiar with epilepsy, yet have relatively little knowledge of the etiology. Many view traditional healers as the appropriate care provider for epilepsy. To decrease stigma and improve the quality of advice offered by clerics to their congregations, educational programs focusing on the biomedical nature of the disorder are needed, particularly in rural regions.